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Bi-monthly newsletter from MANOFA 

Hello readers, 
 
Welcome to another edition of Dhwani. I 
know it’s not easy to get many readers 
during these sweltering sun-kissed days as 
majority of our members are either already 
into a vacation or busy planning for a 
vacation. For those of you who already hit 
the newsletter link, do not think you will be 
disappointed, we do have our regular 
features this time too.  
 
In this edition, we have a single page 
dedicated for artistic hands with 2 fabulous 
pictures. I’m almost sure that we can have 
this regularly going forward with more 
drawings/paintings as we have a bunch of 
beautiful artistes among our members. It’s 
also exciting to say that we started getting 
more articles in both Malayalam & English, 
hope this will inspire rest of the members 
to contribute more articles in future. 
Festivals feature is back with details on the 
major festivals observed during 
July/August. In the previous editions, we 
did have a section for some kind of 
question & answers to win prizes, this time 
around, i’ve included “Kadamkathakal” 
which will bring back happy memories of 
old school times where we used to play 
with these. Remember to read and share 
this with your kids while sharing your 
school memories with them and encourage 
them to send answers to win an exciting 
prize.  And don’t forget to check out the 

Editor’s note 

 

recipe section and try out the easy to 
make cold drinks for a hot summer day. 

  
With Malayalam class students enjoying 
summer break, though we are passing 
through a relatively quiet period in terms 
of MANOFA activities, there are many 
activities happening behind the scenes to 
make Onam celebration a grand success 
- Cultural programs are being planned, 
choreographed and some even started 
practicing and everyone is looking 
forward to September to celebrate. Not to 
forget that we do have an opportunity to 
enjoy the new blockbuster Malayalam 
movie “Neram” on Saturday, July 13 at 
11.30 AM, please make sure to be there 
on time to make this effort a huge 
success.  
 
Please send in your comments and 
newsworthy items to us, we would like to 
hear from you. Many thanks to all those 
who submitted newsletter items in a 
timely manner! 
 
Happy reading & Have a great summer! 
 
 
 
Thank you! 
Suchetha Ravishankar 
newsletter@manofa.org  
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That was a memorable day of picnic organized by sports committee greatly coordinated by 
other committee and Manofa members. It was a complete recipe for all age groups, 
nevertheless to say that kids had a great day of enjoyment together with their favourite food. It 
all started with tasty BBQ prepared by our food committee and grilled by our members.  

We had divided people in four groups which increased the competition for every event. With 
Kids 50m race it all started the events. All the events had been a great fun and enjoyment all 
throughout the competition. Even though the tug-of-war was the last event this was the one 
which has taken people to the nerves. Finally the trophies were distributed to all the winners 
and consolation prizes for the participated kids 

 

Sunny Day Turns Out To Be A Memorable Day!! 
 

 

Write up by:  
Jithesh Pallikkara 

 

Major Events of the year 

 
Easter/Vishu Celebration April 6, 2013 

Picnic May 11, 2013 

Onam Celebration September 14, 2013 

Christmas/New Year Celebration January 4, 2014 
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Eldhose PG 
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  It has been almost an year 

and 4 months I landed up 
here...Life has changed 
from being a baby boy to 
someone with 
responsibility...I love this 
and I am proud of this...It 
wasn’t all that easy from 
the day one when I landed 
up on this beautiful planet 
earth...I had my mom with 
few of my brothers...She 
fed us...I never knew who 
my father was..Mom told it 
was god and till today I 
love to believe that way as 
it gives me strength and 
wipes out any kind of 
loneliness I felt...I was 
fighting with my brothers 
for my share of milk from 
her...though it was a big 
family we all were 
happy..But as said life 
isn’t that easy..It always 
throws challenges at 
you...to make you better 
and more better as the 
master programmer 
knows what he is doing...  
I lost my mother someway 
which I am yet to figure 
out...I don’t know and all I 
knew was me and my 
brothers were left out 
alone in the street against 
the cold wave and the hot 
sun strokes as our 
companions during night 
and day...I knew that my 
existence would be hard 
and I would perish down 
the soil with no one 
knowing the time I was 
born nor I died...life played 
again..I lost my brother to 
the changing climatic 
conditions as he was too 
weak to withstand the 
brutal forces of nature...    
I was counting my days 
laying under a shelter 
near a mechanic 

My life in 963 words 

“I wasn’t dreaming, but 

was I? I wasn’t... coz I 

could feel the energy in 

the room when I opened 

my eyes.” 

shop...My brothers moved 
out as they thought that 
was a better choice than 
staying back..I never saw 
them again…It was 
November when the cold 
was creeping in and I was 
freezing in a corner... I 
closed my eyes and I 
could hear death walking 
around the streets 
towards to me to wrap me 
in a golden sheet and take 
me with her...I could hear 
it in the air...I closed my 
eyes and I could hear my 
heart pumping against a 
body which was bidding 
farewell to the world with 
still a hope of one more 
day in this beautiful earth. 
 
But faith always pays 
off...I could hear sounds 
though my eyes were too 
heavy to open and my 
body was weaker to 
move...I gained 
strength...Shrugged 
against the wall and 
opened my eyes...I wasn’t 
dreaming, but was I? I 
wasn’t... coz I could feel 
the energy in the room 
when I opened my eyes... 
I could hear those exciting 
voices touch my ear 
drum...I could feel the 
warmth of body against 
mine...From the roadside 
to a home..I was just too 
happy for being alive 
though my body was too 
weak against my strong 

emotions...I was bottle 

fed for the first few 
days...Food came from 
time to time and all I had 
to do was sleep and 
wakeup for the next round 
of food on my table..Days 
passed by and I gained 
strength to walk around 

the house... I never knew 
that this was the place I 
was born for... 
 
Turning back one and half 
years now it looks like a 
story that I love to tell..I 
have a strong dad my 
master, beautiful mom, 
lovely sister and a bold 
brother...I have a family 
whom I can Look on...I am 
happy now coz I am the 
pet of the family…I have a 
beautiful kennel ...I have 
my own plate..I have my 
own territory defined and 
most of all I have the love 
I really want...I have the 
freedom for everything...   
I play, I run, I chase, I 
sleep, I hang around at 
times lazy but mostly I 
bark... coz that’s my 
business... 
 
I was so happy when I 
heard my brother found 
his girl...I was happier coz 
he was happy...I was 
waiting for the day when I 
could see my new sister... 
I was excited and thrilled 
which I didn’t hide and ran 
around my territory to 
diffuse my emotions...My 
brother, though away from 
home, comes to Visit me 
once in a month...He 
plays with me a lot and we 
share a bond of 
friendship... Who said 
Animals can’t speak coz 
we speak without 
speaking...I loved him coz 
he was naughty so was 
I...My eyes would always 
be wet when he finishes 
his vacation and moves 
back….But life had to be 
moved on...I was happy 
for him; though I would 
miss him…after all he is 
my only brother. 
 
 

  

 

Anoop Mohan 
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“Hurry!!!  

Send in your answers to 

newsletter@manofa.org 

by July 15 to win an 

exciting prize!!” 

കടംകഥകൾ 

1. അക്കരെ നിൽക്കും തുഞ്ചാണി, ഇക്കരെ നിൽക്കും തുഞ്ചാണി, കൂട്ടിമുടു്ടും തുഞ്ചാണി 

2. അടി പാറ, നടു തൂണ്, തല തൂപ്്പ 

3. ഉടുതുണിയിലല ാത്തവൻ കുടചൂടി നിൽക്കന്നു 

4. എരെയമ്മയ്ക്്ക തതാതളാളും വള 

5. പാലിൽ കെിമീൻ 

6. അടി രചടി, നടു കായ്, തല രചടി 

7. ആയിെും തപാലീസുകാർക്്ക ഒരു രെൽറ്്റ  

8. അമ്പാരട്ട പട്ടിക്ക മുതമ്പാട്്ട വാൽ 

9. അടുക്കള തകാവിലിൽ മൂന്നുണ്്ട ദൈവങ്ങൾ  

10. കാടു രവട്ടി പാറ കണു്ട, പാറ രവട്ടി രവള്ളും കണു്ട 

11. തലയിലല ാത്തവൻ രചവിയിട്ടാട്ടി 

12. മുറ്റരത്ത രചപ്പിനടപ്പിലല  

13. ആകാശത്്ത എത്തുന്ന തതാട്ടി 

14. രവളുക്കതമ്പാൾ കറക്കന്നത്  

15. ഓടുും കുതിെ, ചാടുും കുതിെ, രവള്ളും കണ്ടാൽ നില്ക്കും കുതിെ  

 

 

I was shocked and 
devastated when I heard 
it...I couldn’t believe what I 
heard...Why was this told? 
Why was life giving me a 
shock again? Air froze 
around me and I was not 
able to breathe, I was 
losing my hearing as I 
couldn’t believe what I 
heard.  As my new sister 
didn’t like me, she wanted 
me to be shipped to some 
different house...She was 
fearing that I would lick 

her, I would go near 
her..If I had an opportunity 

to speak in my life I would 

have told her, that’s the 
way that I show my love, 
that’s the way I show my 
gratitude...How can 
someone do this to me? I 
am all alone and by 
shipping means I would be 
plucked from my sweet 
home, away from my 
loving parents to a territory 
unknown to me...away 
from home…away from 
what I had been all these 
years…I couldn’t cry as I 
was too weak and sick for 
that..My world has been 
torn apart...I have a bleak 
future..I could even be 

back to the streets where I 
was born...to be survived if 
I am wild enough among 
my other brothers...Or to 
be perished to the soil, 
fighting with them or hit by 
a fast moving automobile, 
but this time with a 
gratitude that my small 
sacrifice made a huge 
difference for my master’s 
life..I wish if I could speak I 
would have told her why I 
lick...I wish I could speak... 

 
~a dog 
 

 

 

Winner of the April edition Kerala Quiz – Gokul Madathil 

Congratulations Gokul!! 

 

mailto:newsletter@manofa.org
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Festivals of the year– Next two months 

 Watch out this space for the listing & information of the major festivals celebrated in 
Kerala.  
 
July 17 – Karkkidam Onnu 
Karkkidakam is referred as the Ramayana Masam, which starts on 17th July and ends 
on 16th August in this year. As the name specifies, this holy month is destined for 
undertaking pious vratham and recitation of Adhyathma Ramayanam Kilippattu: the 
epic life of Lord Sree Rama, which is the most virtuous and conversant contribution 
from Thunjathu Ramanujan Ezhuthachan, called as the Father of Malayalam Language. 
 
The month of Karkkidakam is often referred as Panja Masam (the month of extreme 
scarcity). Ramayana recitation during this time is considered as a propitious practice 
that will mend all the discomforts and agony both to the individuals and community. An 
unrivaled spiritual solace can be attained through the habitual and devoted reading of 
Ramayana during the 31 days of Karkkidakam. 
 
The amavasi or new moon day in karkkidakam is called Karkkidaka Vavu, hindus 
perform Pithru Tharppanam on that day. This years Karkkidaka Vavu falls on  6

th
 of 

August. Nalambala darshanam, Sheepothi orukkal’ (Lakshmi Puja), Pilleronam, Sukha 
Chikilsa & Aanayoottu and sukha chikilsa  for elephants are the other rituals performed 
throughout the month of karkkidakam. Karkkidaka Kanji, a porridge made out of 
Ayurvedic medicines is the best food which is consumed by the Keralites during the 
month of Karkkidakam. This is considered as a good medicinal food to keep good 
health during the monsoon season. 
 
August 9 – Eid Al Fitr (Ramzan) 
Coming with the new moon, the festival marks the end of 'Ramadan' - a month when 
Muslims fast throughout the day and eat only at night Prayers, feasts and family get- 
together are the major highlights of the celebrations. This year, the first day of 
Ramadan falls on July 10. It was during this month that the holy Koran was revealed. 
Eid means recurring happiness or festivity. Eid is celebrated in India with much 
enthusiasm and fervor and Muslims from all strata of life can be seen adorned in 
beautiful new clothes, visiting the mosques to attend Salatul Eid (Eid prayers) 
 
A very important aspect of eid is charity, where all the Muslims are expected to extend 
help to the needy. The secondary objective of fasting is a way of experiencing hunger 
and developing compassion for the less fortunate, and learn to be thankful and 
appreciative for all of God's bounties. Fasting is also advantageous to the health and 
provides a break in the cycle of rigid habits. 
 
Eid Al Fitr is a day of joy and thanksgiving. On this day, Muslims show their joy for the 
health, strength and opportunities of life, which Allah has given them to fulfill their 
obligations of fasting and other good deeds during the month of Ramadan. It is 
considered unholy to fast on this day. It is also a day of forgetting old grudges and ill 
feelings towards other fellow men 
 
 
August 28 – Ashtami Rohini 
Ashtami Rohini is the celebration of the birthday of Lord Krishna. This is the same as 
Krishna Janmashtami in the north India with regional variations. Ashtami Rohini falls in 
the Malayalam month of Chingam. Ashtami Rohini, also known as Gokulashtami and 
Krishna Jayanti or Janmashtami is observed as a day of fasting (vratham) by the 
devotees of Lord Krishna. 
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Art Corner 

 

Leji Bismi 

 

 

 

 

Hand of God and Adam 

Jijosh Varkey 

 

 

Watercolor on paper 
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Remya Nambuthiri 
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“ഒരു നലല  ൊലയത്തിരെ  
വർണണ  വളചിന്തുകൾ  
നീരയനിയ്ക്ക തന്നു ” 

Suchetha Ravishankar 
 

കളിക്കൂടു്ടകാെി  

 
 

 
ഒരു പുലർകാല സവപന ത്തിരെ 
സവർണെഥത്തിതലറി നീ  
വീണു്ടരമൻ മനസസ ിരെ  
മണിവാതിൽ മറനീക്കി  
ആ െണു്ട പൂത്തുമ്പികൾ  
തതൻനകർന്നുലല സിക്കന്ന  
ചിത്രരമന്നുള്ളിലുണരുതമ്പാൾ  
കുറ്റതൊധത്താൽ കുനിയുന്നു  
നിരന്ന ഞാതനാർത്തിലല തലല ാ! 
  
ചാക്കനൂൽ രകട്ടിയ  
കടലാസു സഞ്ചിയിൽ  
ഇലത്താളുകളുും ഈർക്കിലിതപ്പനയുും  
എരെ തതാളിലിട്ടിരട്ടാരു- 
കുഞു്ഞപാത്രത്തിൽ  
മണണ െിതചാറുും തളി- 
െിലക്കറിയുമായ്   
നീരയാെക്ഷയപാത്രമായ്  
അമ്മയായ് തയാഗ- 
മാരയരന്ന കാത്തിെിക്കും 

പിൻതിെിരഞ്ഞറിയുന്ന  
വളരപ്പാടു്ട തതടതവ  
കണ്ടാലുരമടുക്കാരത  
എനിക്കചൂണ്ടിക്കാട്ടി  
തതാൽവിയുരട തസാമെസും  
പകർന്നു നീയാനന്ദിക്കും  
 
ഒരു നലല  ൊലയത്തിരെ  
വർണണ  വളചിന്തുകൾ  
നീരയനിയ്ക്ക തന്നു  
തളിെിട്ട കൗമാെത്തിരെ  
നിറമുള്ള തമാഹങ്ങൾ  
ആൊനും തവണ്ടി നീ  
വിവർണണ മാക്കി  
 
എവിരടയാണിന്നു നീ  
ആൊണു നീയിന്്ന  
അറിയിലല , തിെക്കിയിലല   
അറിയുന്നരതാന്നു മാത്രും  
നിൻ മുഗ്ദ്ധസ്തനഹവുും  
നറുനിലാതവാലുും പുഞ്ചിെിയുും!  
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Beauty Tips 

 ADD POWDER TO YOUR LASHES BEFORE MASCARA  

One of the greatest ways to make eyelashes look longer and be plusher is by adding a 
bit of powder to the lashes, before you apply your mascara. What this does is actually 
make your lashes super lush, totally plush and thick. It also makes the mascara stay on 
a little bit longer without clumping! 
 

 DARK PATCHES 

To remove dark patches on the skin, a mixture of 1 part honey with 2 parts lemon juice 
can be used for 15 minutes, use weekly 3 times. 
 

 SOOTHE THE BURN 

To soothe sunburned skin, heat a cup of regular oatmeal with one-half cup whole milk 
until cooked. Let cool and apply to burned skin. The oatmeal soothes and the milk acts 
as a gentle exfoliant to remove dead cells. 
 
 

 

 
Organizing Tips 

 Categorize Food- Organize your pantry shelves as you would a library, with food items 

grouped by category.  

 

 Consider See-Through Storage - Make it a snap for kids to grab snacks on the go with 

see-through wire baskets. 

 
 Stash Items Over-the-Door - Stash pantry items in the see-through pockets of an over-

the-door organizer to virtually eliminate search time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Would like to see your advertisement in Dhwani? 

 
Contact MANOFA for more information at 904-335-8680 or send an email to newsletter@manofa.org 

 
Announcement!! 

Don’t miss the New Blockbuster Malayalam Movie ’Neram’ on July 13th Saturday at 11:30 AM..!! 
Location Address: Sun-Ray Cinemas, 1028 Park St, Jacksonville, FL 32204 

Ticket Rates: $9 per person, children watch free! 
 

Contact Boban Abraham @ boban_a@hotmail.com for tickets 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/events/468997383185331/?ref=22
mailto:boban_a@hotmail.com
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4. Ginger Beer 
5. (Despite its name, Ginger Beer is kid-friendly) 
6.  

Ingredients (Serves 10) 

 4 lemons 

 1 orange 

 3/4 cup roughly chopped fresh ginger 

 3/4 cup honey 

 3/4 cup sugar 

 1 1/4 cups orange juice 

 4 cups sparkling mineral water, chilled 
 

7. Directions 

 Grate 2 tablespoons each of lemon and orange zest. Squeeze 1/3 cup lemon 
juice from 3 of the lemons. Set aside. 

 In a food processor, pulse the ginger, honey, and sugar until just combined. 
Add the orange and lemon juices and process. Transfer to a large lidded 
container. Add the orange and lemon zests and 2 cups of boiling water and 
stir until the sugar dissolves. Cool to room temperature. Cover and 
refrigerate for at least 24 hours and up to 5 days.  

 To serve, strain the ginger-beer base into a pitcher. Thinly slice the 
remaining lemon and orange to form circles. Add the slices and mineral 
water to the pitcher and stir. Serve over ice. 

 

Cool Drinks for a Hot Day 

 

 

 

1. Watermelon-Mint Cooler 
 

2. Ingredients (Serves 4) 

 4 cups seedless watermelon chunks (about 1 pound) 

 1 1/2 cups lemonade 

 1/2 cup fresh mint 

3. Directions 

 In a blender, puree the watermelon and lemonade; strain if desired. 

 Stir in the mint and serve over ice. 

 For an instant cocktail: Stir in 1/2 cup vodka or tequila before serving. 

 

8. Frozen Blueberry Lemonade 
9.  
10. Ingredients (Serves 4) 

 1 1/2 cups blueberries 

 1 cup lemonade 

 1/2 cup fresh mint leaves, plus more for serving 

 1/4 cup confectioners’ sugar 

11. Directions 

 In a blender, puree the blueberries, lemonade, mint, confectioners’ sugar, 
and 3 cups ice until smooth. 

 Garnish with mint sprigs. 

 

 

http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/ingredients-guide/lemons-00000000039324/index.html
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/ingredients-guide/oranges-00000000039338/index.html
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/ingredients-guide/ginger-00000000039312/index.html
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/ingredients-guide/honey-00000000039318/index.html
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/ingredients-guide/watermelon-00000000039387/index.html
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/ingredients-guide/mint-00000000039328/index.html
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/ingredients-guide/blueberries-00000000039268/index.html
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/ingredients-guide/mint-00000000039328/index.html
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Malayalee Association of North Florida, Inc. (MANOFA) is a non-profit organization 

incorporated under the (jurisdiction) laws of the State of Florida for Social, Cultural, 

Educational and Charitable purpose/activities. It is a non-political, voluntary 

community organization of the (Malayalee) people of Kerala/Keralites who reside in 

North Florida. 

 

The organization's primary focus is to preserve and promote the moral, social, 

cultural, educational, literary and artistic heritage of the Malayalee community in 

North Florida. 

About Our Organization… 

 
Contact us: 

 
PHONE: 

(904) 335-8680 
 
 

E-Mail: 
communications@manofa.org 

We’re on the Web! 

See us at: 

www.manofa.org  
 

  

 

 

 

 

Renew your membership at http://www.manofa.org/online-membership-form.html  

President : Suresh Madathil 

Vice-President : Johny Johns 

Secretary : Madhu Thomas 

Joint Secretary : Binu Narayan 

Treasurer : Sunil Nair 

Joint Treasurer : Bindu Ravi 

Directors, Cultural Events : Celin Sunny,   Bishak Menon,   Yusuff Kulapurakkal 

Directors, Membership : Sebastian Joseph,   Romy Paul,   Jesin Panjikaran 

Directors, Public Relations : Suchetha Ravishankar,   Jeena Mathai 

Directors, Sponsorship : Sujith Gangadharan,   Philip Mathew (Wilson) 

Directors, Sports : Joseph Francis,   Jithesh Pallikkara 

Directors, Food & Beverages : Lucy Cherian,   Sheila Konnully,   Mini Puthusseril 

Directors, Facilities : Regin Ravindran,   Balakumar 

Directors, Events : Boban Abraham 

Directors, Technical : Binu Narayan,   Tony Abraham 

 

Team MANOFA 2013 

 

http://www.manofa.org/
http://www.manofa.org/online-membership-form.html

